HOW TO:
TAG BIG GAME
IN KANSAS

PAPER TAG

Sign permit prior to hunting to validate it. After an animal is killed, the carcass tag must be signed, dated and attached to the animal in a visible manner before the carcass is moved from the harvest site. The carcass tag must remain attached to the animal during transport and kept with the meat until it is consumed, given to another or otherwise disposed of.

OR

MOBILE APP "E-TAG"

Hunters who choose e-tags at the time of purchase keep the big game permit and e-tag on their mobile device. To validate an e-tag when an animal is killed, open the "HuntFishKS" mobile app and record date and time of kill and enter a photo of the entire carcass with sufficient clarity to display species and whether it is antlered or anterless. Once data and photo are submitted, a confirmation number will be displayed within the app. This number must be retained during transport and until the meat is consumed, given to another or otherwise disposed of.

OPTIONAL:
ELECTRONIC CHECK-IN

This method is only required for animals taken with a paper antlerless-only permit when hunters wish to bone out the animal at the kill site. This method is not required for animals taken with an e-tag. For electronic check-in, visit ksoutdoors.com/programs and click "Electronic Deer Check-in." Submit photos of the animal with carcass tag attached to KDWPT before boning out the animal. A confirmation number will be sent, allowing transport; carcass may be left at hunting site.